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Subfer  lity, defi ned as failure to conceive a  er at least twelve months of unprotected 
intercourse aff ects 10% to 15% of all couples trying to conceive.1-5 In 25% of the 
subfer  le couples a solitary male factor, in 25% a female factor, and in 25% a 
combina  on of male and female factors exists, while in 25% of the couples no cause 
can be found. In these couples the subfer  lity is designated as unexplained.2;5-7 Female 
causes of subfer  lity result from disorders of ovula  on or pathology of the fallopian 
tubes; other causes include endometriosis, cervical defects and uterine abnormali  es. 
If male subfer  lity is present, it is almost always defi ned by an abnormal fi nding in the 
semen analysis, although other male factors like impaired sexual func  on may play a 
role even if the semen analysis is normal.

Male subfer  lity can be due to a variety of condi  ons. Fer  lity can be reduced as a 
result of congenital or acquired urogenital abnormali  es, urogenital tract infec  ons, 
increased scrotal temperature, endocrine disturbances, gene  c abnormali  es or 
immunological factors. In 30-40% of cases, no factor is found, a condi  on called 
idiopathic male subfer  lity.8 Some of the condi  ons are iden  fi able and reversible, 
such as ductal obstruc  on, hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism and varicocele.  Other 
condi  ons are iden  fi able but not reversible such as bilateral tes  cular atrophy 
secondary to viral orchi  s. The main purpose of the evalua  on of the male for 
subfer  lity is to iden  fy a reversible condi  on when present. Iden  fi ca  on and 
treatment of reversible condi  ons may improve male’s fer  lity and allow for natural 
concep  on. Detec  on of condi  ons for which there is no treatment will spare couples 
the distress of a  emp  ng ineff ec  ve therapies. Detec  on of certain gene  c causes of 
male subfer  lity allows couples to be informed about the poten  al to transmit gene  c 
abnormali  es that may aff ect the health of off spring.9

The basic fer  lity workup is the ini  al inves  ga  on that is performed in subfer  le 
couples to evaluate possible male and female disorders. This workup includes fer  lity 
history, semen analysis, MAR test, postcoital test (PCT), assessment of ovula  on, and 
assessment of the Fallopian tubes according to the guidelines of the Dutch Society of 
Obstetrics and Gynaecology.2;10

Predic  on of (natural) concep  on
A  er comple  on of the fer  lity workup it is essen  al to dis  nguish subfer  le 
couples in whom the prognosis of natural concep  on is poor and fer  lity treatment 
is mandatory from subfer  le couples who s  ll have a good prognosis to conceive 
naturally.11 In 2004 Hunault et al. published a key model for the predic  on of 
natural concep  on. Several predic  on models on natural and treatment-dependent 
concep  on were published before and a  er this publica  on. Careful evalua  on is 
needed before implemen  ng these models in clinical prac  ce. Poor-quality models 
could have a nega  ve eff ect on decision making by introducing the illusion of objec  ve 
improvement over clinical judgement. In this thesis we evaluated the available 
predic  on models in reproduc  ve medicine by reviewing the literature and appraising 
the quality of the models. We iden  fi ed 36 papers repor  ng on 29 predic  on models. 
Out of nine models for the predic  on of natural concep  on, three for the predic  on 
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of pregnancy a  er IUI and 17 for the predic  on of pregnancy a  er IVF, only three 
models were assessed to be of good performance: one on natural pregnancy (Hunault 
model) 12, one on IUI (Steures model) 13 and one on IVF (Templeton model) 14. These 
models can be considered as a guiding tool in making decisions for fer  lity treatment 
in couples (Chapter 2).

The male factor in the predic  on of natural concep  on
In our review, we explored the role of the male factor in the available predic  on mo-
dels for (natural) concep  on. Two out of nine of these models did not report any male 
prognos  cators.15;16 The seven other models diff ered widely in report on male prog-
nos  cators. Decreasing values of the following prognos  cators were signifi cantly asso-
ciated with a lower probability of natural concep  on: male age, sperm mo  lity, normal 
sperm morphology, sperm concentra  on, hypo-osmo  c swelling (HOS) test, presence 
of urethri  s in history and fer  lity problems in man’s family (Chapter 2).12;17-22 How-
ever, the majority of the seven models that incorporated these male prognos  cators 
was not evaluated in an external valida  on. Good performance of a predic  on model 
in external valida  on is a minimal requirement to be eligible for use in clinical prac  ce.

These results exposed the lack of knowledge on male prognos  cators as the Achilles’ 
heel in predic  ng natural concep  on, despite extensive research. With the resurgence 
of interest for prognosis and improved opportuni  es for the development of pre-
dic  on models, we aimed to increase evidence on the male prognos  cators for natural 
concep  on in this thesis. We focused on three most important prognos  cators that 
are associated with the male factor: the semen analysis, the MAR test and the PCT. 
 
Semen analysis
Semen analysis may be considered as the cornerstone of the laboratory of the male in 
a subfer  le couple.3;23 According to the Dutch na  onal guideline for the basic fer  l-
ity workup, the semen analysis (sperm mo  lity) is one of the prognos  c factors that 
is used in the model for the predic  on of natural concep  on.2;24 To cri  cally appraise 
the role of the male factor in the predic  on of natural concep  on, it is important to 
determine the precise degree of variability that is represented by the reproducibility 
and reliability of semen analyses. Un  l now, the evidence on the precise degree of 
variability is not well established in male partners of subfer  le couples. We analyzed 
the data of 5,240 male partners of a subfer  le couple and found that the reliability in 
terms of the within-subjects coeffi  cient of varia  on (CVW) of all semen parameters was 
high and ranged from 28% to 34%. The reproducibility in terms of the intraclass corre-
la  on coeffi  cients (ICCs) of these semen parameters were moderate to high (volume: 
0.70; concentra  on: 0.89; mo  lity: 0.58; morphology: 0.60; total mo  le count: 0.73). 
In summary, this study affi  rmed the presumed large within-subject variability and the 
limited reproducibility of semen analyses in subfer  le men (Chapter 3). 

With this new evidence on the large varia  on of semen analysis, we hypothesized that 
semen analyses need to be repeated to refl ect the true value of semen parameters.25 
Various guidelines indeed recommend repea  ng the semen analysis.3;8;10;26;27 The NICE 
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guideline and the Dutch (NVOG) guideline recommend that a repeat confi rmatory 
test should be off ered if the result of the fi rst semen analysis is abnormal.26;28;29 The 
American guidelines state that the evalua  on of the male partner should include at 
least two semen analyses.3 This prac  ce was also recommended by the manual of the 
World Health Organisa  on (WHO) in 1999, who suggested to supplement two semen 
analyses with addi  onal semen analyses, if the results were markedly diff erent.30 In 
their most recent manual they even state that it is impossible to characterize a man’s 
semen quality from evalua  on of a single semen sample and that it is ‘helpful to 
examine two or three samples to obtain baseline data’.25;31

We performed a study, fi rst to assess the value of repeated semen analyses by 
analysing to what extent the results of two semen analyses perform be  er than those 
of a single semen analysis in predic  ng natural concep  on. Second, to assess whether 
adding the results of two semen analyses or adding the results of more semen para-
meters from the fi rst semen analysis to the Hunault predic  on model–that already in-
cludes sperm mo  lity of the fi rst semen analysis–increases performance. The Hunault 
model includes fi ve prognos  c variables: female age, dura  on of subfer  lity, female 
subfer  lity being primary or secondary, sperm mo  lity as determined by the fi rst 
semen analysis, and referral status.12 We made these comparisons in a prospec  ve co-
hort of subfer  le couples in whom two semen analyses had been rou  nely performed. 

Data were collected from 897 couples in two academic hospitals. We defi ned three 
strategies to assess whether two semen analyses predict natural concep  on be  er 
than one semen analysis. The three strategies were (1) a single semen analysis, (2) 
two semen analyses and taking the average as the fi nal result, and (3) a second semen 
analysis only if the TMC of the fi rst semen analysis is below 10*106, again taking the 
average in that case. For strategy 1 we only used the results of the fi rst semen analysis 
in our cohort. 

We evaluated the performance of the three strategies by comparing goodness-of-
fi t, discrimina  on and calibra  on in predic  ng natural concep  on a  er the fer  lity 
workup in three steps. The fi rst strategy–a single analysis–was used as reference stra-
tegy. We made two sets of analyses. The fi rst set was based on the semen analysis 
only. The second set of models combined the three models of the strategies–that in-
cluded the parameters semen volume, sperm concentra  on, and sperm mo  lity–with 
the Hunault model. In this second set of models, the fi rst model consisted of the Hu-
nault model complemented with the semen volume and sperm concentra  on (strate-
gy 1 without the sperm mo  lity of the fi rst semen analysis which is already included in 
the Hunault model); the second model consisted of the Hunault model complemented 
with the average of semen volume, sperm mo  lity and sperm concentra  on of the 
two semen analyses (strategy 2); and the third model consisted of the Hunault model 
complemented with the fi rst or second semen analysis according to strategy 3. 

Using the results of two semen analyses, in strategy 2 or 3, did not lead to a be  er 
goodness-of-fi t compared to strategy 1 (single semen analysis): the values of the 
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AIC for the models that correspond to strategy 2 and 3 were not lower than that for 
strategy 1 (single analysis), but even higher. 
Discrimina  ve capacity of the fi rst strategy was rather poor, with an area under the 
ROC curve (AUC) of 0.56 (95% CI: 0.51 to 0.61). The second and third strategy had 
an AUC of respec  vely 0.53 (95% CI: 0.48 to 0.58) and 0.51 (95% CI: 0.46 to 0.56). 
Diff erences between the AUC were not signifi cant for strategy 2 versus 1, but were 
signifi cant for strategy 3 versus 1. Using the Hosmer-Lemeshow test sta  s  c we found 
no signs of poor calibra  on with p-values for the three models of 0.7, 0.1 and 0.5, 
respec  vely. 

We then evaluated whether addi  on of the semen analysis–in terms of the three 
strategies–to the prognos  cators from the Hunault model improved prognos  c 
performance. Here also, using the results of two analyses, as in strategy 2 or 3, did 
not signifi cantly increase goodness-of-fi t compared to using a single semen analysis: 
the AIC values were higher, not lower. The model with the results of the fi rst semen 
analysis added to the Hunault model alone fi t the data signifi cantly be  er than the Hu-
nault model itself (diff erence in -2 Log likelihood between the model of the fi rst semen 
analysis added to the Hunault model and the Hunault model alone: 13; 3 df; p=0.002).
Discriminatory performance of these three models of the second set was be  er than 
that of the models based on semen analysis only. The AUC for the fi rst strategy was 
0.63 (95% CI: 0.60 to 0.68). The second strategy had an AUC of 0.64 (95% CI: 0.60 to 
0.69); the third one of 0.63 (95% CI: 0.58 to 0.68). Diff erences between these AUC 
were not signifi cant (2 versus 1: p = 0.21; 3 versus 1: p = 0.68). Using the Hosmer-
Lemeshow test sta  s  c we found no signs of poor calibra  on with p-values for the 
three models of 0.7, 0.1 and 0.5, respec  vely. 

In conclusion, this study shows that a second semen analysis does not add helpful 
informa  on for predic  ng natural concep  on compared to using the results of a single 
semen analysis. It did not so for rou  nely performed second semen analyses, nor for a 
second semen analysis in selected cases only, nor for addi  on of these two strategies 
to the Hunault predic  on model for natural concep  on. However, adding the result 
of the fi rst semen analysis for semen volume and sperm concentra  on to the Hunault 
model, that already includes sperm mo  lity, did improve predic  on of natural 
concep  on signifi cantly compared to the Hunault model alone (Chapter 4).

Results of the semen analysis can vary considerably between laboratories. As a 
consequence, it is diffi  cult for doctors to interpret and compare the results of semen 
analyses from diff erent laboratories and this hampers the value of the semen 
analysis in daily prac  ce. Standardiza  on of semen analysis results might improve 
reproducibility. We assessed variability in semen analyses between laboratories and 
determined whether standardiza  on, by applying transforma  ons using Z-scores and 
regression sta  s  cs, was able to normalize results and improve the interpretability and 
usability of semen analyses. 

Semen samples were circulated on sperm concentra  on and sperm morphology to 
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par  cipa  ng laboratories in an External Quality Assessment Scheme (the circula  on 
cohort) and we computed transforma  ons. We calculated between-laboratory 
coeffi  cients of varia  on (CVB), defi ned as the ra  o of the standard devia  on to the 
mean which expresses the between-laboratory standard devia  on rela  ve to the 
laboratories’ true score for each parameter.32 CVB values close to zero indicate be  er 
reproducibility and less variability between laboratories. The mean CVB was 7% for 
sperm concentra  on (range 3% to 13%) and 32% for sperm morphology (range 18% to 
51%) in the circula  on cohort of the semen samples. We validated the two computed 
transforma  ons in the circula  on cohort by tes  ng if systema  c diff erences were 
reduced a  er transforma  ons. Z-score transforma  on in the circula  on cohort was 
only valid for sperm morphology and regression sta  s  c transforma  on was valid for 
both semen parameters. We applied the validated transforma  ons to the results of 
the semen analysis of a prospec  ve study cohort. This cohort consisted of men from 
subfer  le couples from a prospec  ve cohort study, collected between January 2002 
and February 2004 from 20 laboratories, in whom a semen analysis was performed by 
one of the laboratories of the circula  on cohort. This study cohort included 2,804 men 
with data on sperm concentra  on and sperm morphology. The baseline diff erences 
between the laboratories of the study cohort were sta  s  cally signifi cant for all semen 
parameters (p<0.0001). Standardiza  on using either transforma  on did not reduce 
the diff erences in semen analysis results between the laboratories (p<0.0001). A 
poten  al limita  on could be that the random error overshadowed the presence of an 
eff ect. Although all measurements are prone to random error, the source of random 
error in the variability of the semen analysis itself and between laboratories is diffi  cult 
to assess. Another explana  on for the inability of both transforma  on methods to 
correct for systema  c diff erences might be diff erences in the popula  ons of the 
laboratories. In conclusion, a large between-laboratory varia  on exists for sperm 
morphology and small, but s  ll signifi cant between-laboratory varia  on for sperm 
concentra  on. Standardiza  on with a transforma  on using Z-score or regressions 
sta  s  cs did not reduce such varia  on (Chapter 5).

MAR-test in semen
The mixed an  globulin reac  on test in semen (direct MAR test) was also assumed to 
aff ect chances of natural concep  on. Although the World Health Organisa  on (WHO) 
recommends tes  ng for IgG by means of the MAR test as a rou  ne screening method 
for an  sperm an  bodies, and if tested posi  ve for IgG, followed by an IgA test, the 
clinical signifi cance of IgG ASA is s  ll not clear and not all guidelines for subfer  lity 
recommend this test in the basis fer  lity workup.27 In view of this uncertainty, we 
performed a study to assess the capacity of immunoglobulin G (IgG) an  sperm 
an  bodies in the direct MAR test to predict natural ongoing pregnancy in a large 
prospec  ve cohort of subfer  le couples. We included 1,794 couples, of which 283 
(16%) had a natural ongoing pregnancy within one year. When a threshold 50% was 
used for an abnormal test result, the MAR test was posi  ve in 3% of the couples. 
In the mul  variable analysis, a posi  ve MAR test (≥50%) had no contribu  on in the 
predic  on of natural pregnancy (HR 0.99, 95% CI 0.40 to 2.4). In conclusion, this large 
cohort study showed that the MAR test is not able to predict the probability of natural 
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concep  on. The rou  ne performance of the MAR test in the basic fer  lity workup for 
iden  fi ca  on of couples with low natural pregnancy chances is not jus  fi ed (Chapter 
6).

Postcoital test
The most disputed test predic  ng natural concep  on is the postcoital test (PCT). The 
PCT is tradi  onally used to diagnose cervical factor subfer  lity. In this test the number 
of forward-moving spermatozoon in the cervical mucus sample that is collected within 
8 to 16 hours a  er intercourse is assessed. The PCT is judged normal if at least one 
progressively mo  le spermatozoon is seen in one of fi ve high-power fi elds at ×400 
magnifi ca  on. The PCT is judged abnormal if mo  le, non-progressive spermatozoa or 
non-mo  le or no spermatozoa are seen in one of the fi ve high-power fi elds at ×400 
magnifi ca  on. This test has been the subject to debate for more than 15 years due to 
confl ic  ng data.21;33;34 At present, data on the prognos  c value of the PCT for natural 
concep  on in subfer  le coupes are inconclusive. We performed a study to evaluate 
the capacity of the postcoital test (PCT) to predict natural concep  on in a large cohort 
study of 3,021 subfer  le couples and to assess whether the PCT is an essen  al part 
of the basic fer  lity workup to predict natural concep  on. We constructed a ‘PCT 
model’ that consisted of the PCT result as a poten  al prognos  cator augmented with 
the established prognos  cators of the reference (Hunault) model. The adjusted HR 
for an abnormal PCT was 0.76 (95% confi dence interval [CI]: 0.62 to 0.94). Adding 
the PCT result to the reference model (the PCT model) did not improve goodness-
of-fi t. Discrimina  on was equally poor for the PCT model and the reference model. 
The calibra  on plots of both models showed comparably good calibra  on. The net 
reclassifi ca  on improvement of the predic  ons of the PCT model compared with 
the reference model was -1.1%, meaning that the PCT model showed a minor net 
reduc  on in the correct classifi ca  on of couples who did and did not achieve a 
pregnancy compared with the reference model. In summary, this study demonstrated 
that the PCT has prognos  c value but does not add substan  ally to a prognos  c 
model for natural concep  on. The rou  ne performance of the PCT in the basic fer  lity 
workup for iden  fi ca  on of couples with low natural pregnancy chances is thus not 
jus  fi ed (Chapter 7).

CONSEQUENCES FOR CLINICAL PRACTICE AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR 
FUTURE RESEARCH

So currently, there are three models with good predic  ve performance. One 
predic  on model for natural pregnancy 12, one for IUI 13 and one for IVF 14. The Hunault 
predic  on model is the best validated model for the predic  on of natural concep  on. 
This model including female age, dura  on of subfer  lity, primary subfer  lity, sperm 
mo  lity, and referral status has good predic  ve performance. The model can be used 
reliably as a guide for making decisions about fer  lity treatment, in pa  ents similar 
to the development popula  on. The Steures predic  on model is the best validated 
model for pregnancy a  er IUI and includes female age, dura  on of subfer  lity, cervical 
factor, male factor, tubal pathology, endometriosis, uterine anomaly, mild ovarian 
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s  mula  on and an increasing number of cycles. The Templeton predic  on model is 
the best predic  on model for pregnancy a  er IVF. It includes female age, dura  on of 
subfer  lity, tubal reasons for subfer  lity, live birth a  er IVF, live birth that was not a 
result of IVF, a previous pregnancy a  er IVF that did not result in a live birth, and a 
previous pregnancy not a  er IVF that did not result in a live birth.

In this thesis we focused on predic  on of natural concep  on. The addi  on of the PCT 
result to the predic  on model for natural concep  on (Hunault model) did not improve 
its performance. We showed that the PCT does have prognos  c value, but does not 
add substan  ally to the known prognos  cators from this model. Performance of the 
PCT in the basic fer  lity workup to assess probabili  es of natural concep  on seems 
therefore not jus  fi ed. 

The predic  ve capacity of the MAR test for natural concep  on was also limited 
compared to the well-known prognos  cators from the Hunault model. Its rou  ne use 
in the basic fer  lity workup for iden  fi ca  on of couples with low natural concep  on 
probabili  es seems therefore not jus  fi ed.

Although every doctor in reproduc  ve medicine intui  vely knows semen is variable, 
s  ll, the evidence on the precise degree of variability was not well established in male 
partners of subfer  le couples. We showed that the within-subject variability of the 
semen analysis in subfer  le men is large and the reproducibility of semen analyses in 
subfer  le men is limited.
We also confi rmed systema  c diff erences in semen analyses between laboratories 
and standardiza  on with Z-score or regression coeffi  cients, could not reduces these 
systema  c diff erences. The repe   on of the semen analysis when consul  ng another 
hospital i.e. laboratory therefore seems inevitable and will remain a burden for the 
male partner of the subfer  le couple.
In addi  on to this and/or to diminish the amount of inves  ga  ons that do not provide 
extra informa  on for the prognosis of the subfer  le couple, we evaluated whether the 
semen analysis rou  nely had to be repeated to evaluate the couple’s probability of 
natural concep  on in the basic fer  lity workup.
The current network guideline for subfer  lity in the Netherlands advises to repeat 
the semen analysis if the result is abnormal according to WHO manual.10 This 
recommenda  on is based on a re-evalua  on of men from a retrospec  ve chart review 
that had two out of three abnormal semen analyses according to the WHO criteria 
of 1987. This chart review in 209 aimed to evaluate the ‘diagnos  c predictability’ 
of one to three semen analyses for the iden  fi ca  on of ‘male infer  lity’. As the 
authors state, the results of their study are subjected to bias and the numerous fl aws 
in the execu  on of this chart review (study design, biased comparisons, omission 
of important study details and defi ni  ons, no substan  a  on of methods used, not 
related to concep  on or pregnancy etcetera) degrade the validity of this study.35

The guideline also emphasises that the primary aim of the performance of the semen 
analysis is to predict the probability of natural concep  on, which is dependent on four 
primary prognos  cators in addi  on to the parameter of the semen analysis, sperm 
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mo  lity: female age, dura  on of subfer  lity, primary subfer  lity, and referral status. 
The guideline promotes interpreta  on of the semen analysis integrated with the other 
– non male – prognos  cators in the predic  on model for natural pregnancy (Hunault 
model).
Our study was designed to address the issue of the repe   on of the semen analysis 
in the basic fer  lity workup for the predic  on of natural concep  on specifi cally and 
provides the evidence to endorse this recommenda  on. We concluded that rou  ne 
repe   on of the semen analysis seems to have no addi  onal value for the predic  on 
of natural concep  on in the basic fer  lity workup.

In our view, three issues in the se   ng of (male) prognos  c research in the fi eld of 
predic  on of natural concep  on deserve priority to be clarifi ed further. All should 
eventually lead to op  mal evalua  on of the male partner of a subfer  le couple.
First, it has not been proven in a randomised clinical trial or in a clinical se   ng 
a  er implementa  on of the predic  on models, whether predic  on models actually 
contribute to improving the care for individual couples (impact analysis). We should 
encourage further implementa  on as well as a more extensive documenta  on 
and specifi cally study its impact on care a  er implementa  on to assess actual 
improvement of care by predic  on models. This can be facilitated by the Marker-by-
Treatment-Interac  on design to evaluate the impact of the predic  on model. This 
design implies that the predic  on model’s calculated prognosis (‘marker’) splits the 
popula  on into groups, in which the effi  cacy of a par  cular treatment will diff er. It 
can be viewed as a classical randomized clinical trial with upfront stra  fi ca  on for the 
predic  on model’s calculated prognosis.36

Second, if at all possible, we could design and facilitate a trial that would allow 
construc  on of one general predic  on model for the subfer  le couple to predict 
(natural or assisted) concep  on. A  er comple  on of the fer  lity workup it is essen  al 
to dis  nguish subfer  le couples in whom prognosis of natural concep  on is poor 
and fer  lity treatment mandatory from subfer  le couples who s  ll have a good 
prognosis to conceive naturally.11 One integrated predic  on model not only for 
natural concep  on, but also for pregnancy a  er IUI and IVF/ICSI, can support the 
clinician even more to iden  fy which individuals will benefi t from the given treatment 
(including expectant management), with the goal of maximizing good outcomes 
and minimizing side eff ects, treatment burden, and medical costs. From a pa  ent’s 
perspec  ve, presenta  on of these probabili  es in a pa  ent friendly format, i.e. by 
developing adequate pa  ent informa  on material, could encourage a couple to 
refrain from assisted reproduc  on techniques (ART) with higher costs, side eff ects and 
poten  ally lower chances of concep  on.37

The current evidence concerning the best treatment op  on for couples with 
unexplained and male subfer  lity is inconclusive. Most studies that have evaluated 
the eff ec  veness of treatment op  ons, such as expectant management (EM), IUI, with 
or without controlled ovarian s  mula  on (COS), and IVF, have not taken the couples’ 
prognosis into account. It is very likely that the individual prognosis of the couple 
infl uences the eff ect of treatment. Individual pa  ent data analyses (IPD) allows to 
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take these prognos  c factors into account, and to evaluate their eff ect on treatment 
outcome. Such an IPD is currently performed by van den Boogaard et al. and aims to 
use anonymised data from relevant published trials to perform an IPD meta-analysis, 
evalua  ng the eff ect of couples’ prognosis on the eff ec  veness of EM, IUI, with or 
without COS, and IVF.38

The probability of natural concep  on is lower when the semen analysis is abnormal 
and male subfer  lity is diagnosed, as the predic  on model of Hunault illustrates. 
Since there are no treatments to improve semen quality, current treatment of male 
subfer  lity is based on op  mizing the chances of fer  liza  on by delivering mo  le 
sperm close to (IUI), very close to (IVF), or even inside (ICSI) the oocyte. The fi rst 
large scale randomized mul  centre trial on the eff ec  veness of treatments for male 
subfer  lity will be ini  ated this year (MASTER study). The primary aim of this project 
is to assess the cost-eff ec  veness of therapies for male subfer  lity and is its design 
is split up into three parallel RCTs: IUI versus expectant management in mild male 
subfer  lity, IVF versus IUI in moderate male subfer  lity and ICSI versus IVF in severe 
male subfer  lity.

Third, the elusiveness of a man’s true semen analysis result and its rela  vely unknown 
prognos  c value to assess his fer  lity poten  al has been affi  rmed in this thesis. An 
opulence of studies have aimed to assess a subfer  le man’s true semen status, but 
variability in person and place seems to restrict the feasibility of solid conclusions. 
However, this pendency is secondary to the aim of the studies that are performed 
to op  malise the predic  on of (natural) concep  on for subfer  le couples. The 
contribu  on of the male factor to the quest for the true prognosis for (natural) 
concep  on of a subfer  le couple is currently scarcely inves  gated.
It proves to be diffi  cult to determine the prognos  c capacity of the male factor for 
the predic  on of natural concep  on. Not only the semen analysis (sperm mo  lity) 
determines the probability of natural concep  on, other – female – factors have more 
prognos  c capacity, as is illustrated by the predic  on model of Hunault. In terms 
of fecundity the female’s contribu  on seems to overclass the male’s contribu  on. 
It seems unlikely with the large variability of the semen analysis that a minor 
improvement in the assessment of the semen analysis will exert the improvement 
in the predic  on of natural concep  on one would hope for. Consecu  vely, it seems 
plausible to s  mulate researchers to focus on the impact of the male factor on the 
predic  on of natural concep  on. The just-men  oned MASTER study should not miss 
the opportunity to collect complete data on the man, such as complete history, recent 
illnesses and life style factors as well as performance of the semen analysis in an 
approach that eliminates as much sources of variability as possible, i.e. preferably in a 
(single) laboratory that is validated with internal and external quality control schemes 
(EQAS) of the Dutch Founda  on for Quality Assessment in Clinical Laboratories (SKML) 
and scores according to the WHO criteria.31  The unique data from this prospec  ve 
study will possibly be a start of assessing the actual contribu  on of the male factor to 
the predic  on of (natural) concep  on.
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